THE  ELDER  BROTHER
" What I can tell thee of the true and fond:
" Hath she not soothed me, sick, enrich'd me, poor,
" And banish'd death and misery from my door ?
" Has she not cherish'd every moment's bliss,
" And made an Eden of a world like this ?
"When Care would strive with us his watch to keep,
" Has she not sung the snarling fiend to sleep ?	30
"And when Distress has look'd us in the face,
"Has she not told him, cthou art not Disgrace?'"
" I must behold her, Richard;   I must see
"This patient spouse who sweetens misery—
" But didst thou need, and wouldst thou not apply ?—
" Nay thou wert right—but then how wrong was I !"
"My indiscretion was	"
" No more repeat j
" Woitld I were nothing worse than indiscreet j—
" But still there is a plea that I could bring,
" Had I the courage to describe the thing."	40
"Then, thou too, Brother, couldst of weakness tell;
"Thou, too, hast found the wishes that rebel
" Against the sovereign reason ;  at some time
" Thou hast been fond, heroic, and sublime ;
"Wrote verse, it may be, and for one dear maid
" The sober purposes of life delay'd -9
"From year to year the fruitless chase pursued,
"And hung enamour'd o'er the flying good.
"Then, be thy weakness to a Brother shown,
"And give him comfort who displays his own."	50
" Ungenerous youth !   dost thou presuming ask
" A man so grave his failings to unmask ?
"What if I tell thee of a waste of time,
"That on my spirit presses as a crime,
"Wilt thou despise me?—1, who, soaring, fell	"j
" So late to rise—Hear then the tale I tell;	V
" Who tells what thou shalt hear, esteems his hearer well.   [J ]
"Yes, my dear Richard, thou shalt hear me own
"Follies and frailties thou*hast never known;
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